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Accomplished speaker leads business model session
Business owners in Sault Ste. Marie 2.
are a step closer to turning their ideas
into profit a er par cipa ng in an interac ve
workshop session last
month.
The Sault Ste. Marie
Innova on
Centre
hosted a two-hour
event on Developing a
Winning Business Model led by accomplished
professor Brian Silverman of the Rotman
School of Management, University of
Toronto.

Global Compe tors

4.

Personaliza on
If a company over delivers on the fundamentals of their product or service, Silverman says the value will
increase when the cost
does not.
And speaking from experience,
Silverman
said his fundamental
reason for working on
business models: “I can
say I modeled in London.”

For informa on on BriSilverman said the apan’s
presenta on,
proach to building an
please contact Diana
eﬀec ve business mod- On September 25th, Brian Silverman of the Rotman School of ManageMedaglia
at
ment,
University
of
Toronto,
led
a
Developing
a
Winning
Business
Model
el involves a part of the
705.942.7927 x. 3138
brain that is not neces- workshop to a endees at the Comfort Suites Hotel & Conference Centre. or
sarily logical.
dmedaglia@ssmic.com.
3.
Organiza onal Capabili es
“There’s a diﬀerent skillset involved
here,” Silverman said as he kicked oﬀ The most important of the variables
the session, “and it’s not always the Silverman highlighted? Starbucks’
business model took into account From paper mill to Bio‐energy Campus 2
smart, logical one.”
these variables unmet by compe tors
Wavefront Accelerated Commercializa‐
The Harvard and MIT trained profes- and reaped the rewards.
3
on leads TAG session
sor mapped out three components to
Specializa on of
consider and said the business model 1.
MaRS: Community, commitment and
4
product/service
is the logic by which one approaches
crowdfunding
these items.
2.
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5
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A new use for an old paper mill site
The Sault Ste. Marie Innova on Centre
(SSMIC) and Riversedge Developments
are collabora ng to develop the St.
Marys Paper site into a bio-energy and
technology campus as an extension of
the community’s Smart Energy Strategy
announced earlier this year.

velopments. “We feel privileged and are prepare a strategy for the community
commi ed to contribute to that suc- based on in-depth discussions, intercess.”
views, stakeholder sessions and analysis
By a rac ng industrial and research of clean technology trends. Funding for
partners, it is an cipated the bio and this strategy was provided by NOHFC,
smart energy park will bring with it job the City of SSM, Sault College and
crea on, commercializa on of research SSMIC.

Plans for the former paper mill site lo- and the poten al for spin-oﬀ companies “We are excited to work with Rivcated on the waterfront in Sault Ste. located in Sault Ste. Marie. An advisory ersedge and project partners to advance
Marie involve transforming a por on of commi ee is being assembled for this this bold, new concept,” said Tom Vair,
the space into an advanced
execu ve director, SSMIC.
bio and smart energy park,
“Repurposing a por on of
which will include pilot prothe former paper mill site for
jects related to bio-fuels,
advanced bio-fuels and enerdistrict hea ng, alterna ve
gy research & development
energy technology and a
creates the poten al for new
technology research facility.
industry and jobs in Sault
Ste. Marie.”
This project aligns directly
In addi on to the bio and
smart energy park site, proposed strategic priority areas
and associated ac vi es of
the Smart Energy Strategy
include:

with the Smart Energy Strategy, which is created by expert consultants, including
Sault Ste. Marie stakeholders. The envisioned bio and
smart energy park underscores the community’s
commitment to build on its
significant alterna ve energy
sector to create sustainable
new industry in the community.

1. Accelerated Ac vity in
Conserva on, Energy Eﬃciency, and Heat Recovery

2. Alterna ve Energy and

SSMIC will work with Riversedge to advance the concept of a bio and smart energy park, assemble partners and obtain
investment into the resident projects.
To date, a number of poten al project
partners have responded very posi vely
to the concept.

ini a ve with ini al members including
members from Sault College, Algoma
University, Sault Ste. Marie Economic
Development Corpora on and Riversedge. It is an cipated further private
sector, non-profit and academic part“Since we came to Sault Ste. Marie ear- ners will be added in the future.
lier in the year, we have been mo vated The Smart Energy Strategy for Sault Ste.
by the warm welcome and very eﬀec- Marie draws on the growth of the local
ve collabora on by the city. Sault Ste. alterna ve energy sector with the deMarie has a remarkably vibrant entre- velopment of wind and solar farms, and
preneurial community and the Smart a cogenera on and proposed waste to
Energy Strategy will be successful in energy plant. As a lead for the Des ny
a rac ng research and new business SSM Energy Commi ee, SSMIC commisac vity to the city”, says Willem Galle sioned Parker Venture Management to
Execu ve Chairman of Riversedge DePage 2

Development of an Intelligent Regional Grid (Smart
Microgrid)

3. Crea on of a Community Inves co and ensuring reten on of
investment throughout the region
4. Community Branding and Outreach
5. Combined Heat and Power Project
Development
For more informa on on the bio and
smart energy park or Smart Energy
Strategy, please contact Diana Medaglia
at 705.942.7927 x. 3138 or
dmedaglia@ssmic.com.
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Bring your business into the energy sector at Energy Connec ons 2012
Tap into the lucra ve and growing On- opportunity to serve this growing sector.
tario energy sector this November!
The Smart Grid Forum es mates that OnCanadian Manufacturers & Exporters tario will invest $390 million per year over
(CME) and the Ontario Government, in the next five years into the development
partnership with the Sault Ste. Marie of the Smart Grid, which provides further
Economic Development Corpora on opportuni es for the private sector. More
and Sault Ste. Marie Innova on Centre, than 55% of Ontario’s electricity needs
are hos ng Energy Connec ons work- come from nuclear power, which remains
shops at Algoma’s Water Tower Inn & one of the cheapest power sources (on a
Suites in Sault Ste. Marie on November dollar per megawa basis). The refurbish7, 2012. The event aims to build aware- ment and con nued opera on of Ontarness and linkages for Ontario’s manu- io’s 12 nuclear reactors employs about
facturers.
24,000 people while providing economic
As the Alterna ve Energy Capital of benefits to the province in the order of $5
North America, Sault Ste. Marie is in a billion in labour, fuel and equipment
unique posi on. With large-scale wind, spending. Put simply, significant opporsolar, hydro, cogenera on and other tunity lies here as well. Topics covered
renewable energy projects, the com- during this event include:
munity generates about 670 megawa s
of electricity, enough to power 300,000
to 600,000 homes across the province.
Sault Ste. Marie is a net exporter of
energy, which gives area companies an

nomic Development & Innova on
• Rob Reid, President and CEO, N-Sci Technologies Inc.
9:30 am Supply Chain Opportuni es for
the Smart Grid
• Jerry Chwang, Senior Policy Advisor,
Smart Grid and Network Policy, Ministry of
Energy
• Kaliyur Sridharan, Growth & Strategy
Leader, GE Digital Energy
10:30 am Supply Chain Opportuni es for
Nuclear Energy
• Rahim Ladha, Commodity Manager, Procurement, CANDU Energy
• Mark Zimny, President, Proma on Nuclear Ltd.

8:45 am Supply Chain Opportuni es for This event takes place on November 7th,
Renewable Energy
2012 and runs from 8:00 AM - 11:30 AM at
• George Mandrapilias, Manager (Ac ng), Algoma’s Water Tower Inn.
Green Energy & Clean Tech, Min. of Eco- To register, visit h p://bit.ly/EC_SSM.

Nathan Robinson connects local companies to wireless opportuni es
On Friday, September 7th, Nathan D.
Robinson provided an overview and case
study of Wavefront Accelerated Commercializa on, a company working to
advance wireless/mobile focused companies.
As Canada’s Na onal Centre
of Excellence for the Commercializa on of Research
(CECR) in the wireless and
mobility sector, Wavefront operates as a
not-for-profit with a mandate to grow
the wireless ecosystem in Canada
by connec ng with companies working
on a wireless solu on or oﬀering.

Wavefront works to assist Canadian companies in the wireless and mobility space
through four key areas:
1)
2)

3)
4)

Educa on
Engineering Services

Business Advisory Services
Market Linkages

3) Industry Connec ons & Market Exploraon
Nathan emphasized the growing need for
Machine to Machine (M2M) commercializaon in Canada and Wavefront’s interest in
this space.
Nathan's presenta on took place
in Bioscience and Technology
Convergence Centre located on
the Algoma University campus
and was hosted by the Sault Ste. Marie Innova on Centre (SSMIC) as part of a
monthly series of Technology Advisory
Group (TAG) Luncheons.

Wavefront also operates an Interna onal
Business Development Program with focus For informa on on this or upcoming TAG
sessions, please contact Diana Medaglia at
“We are considered a na onal leader.” in the following areas:
705.942.7927
x.
3138
or
Says Robinson. “We were benchmarked 1) M2M
dmedaglia@ssmci.com. For more on Wave2) Wireless Build & Emerging Markets
with Israel, a leader in this capacity.”
front, visit www.wavefrontac.com.
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MaRS: Community, commitment and crowd funding
By Karen Schulman Dupuis @ MaRS
September 25, 2012
If I were to tell you that a successful female business owner who grew her core
business product by 200% in her first year,
and whose overall business experienced
growth of 136% in that first year, went to
her bank for a $20,000 leaseholder loan
and was told that she needed to have her
husband act as a co-signer, you’d probably
think this was a story from 1955. Sadly,
this true tale took place less than six
months ago.

and she decided to follow Ruth’s lead in
funding their businesses and clearly argoing directly to her community for support culates why availing women to funding
and financing using a communityis not only an impera ve, but smart busisupported agriculture (CSA) model.
ness.
In 2009, with help from a team of friends
and supports, Ruth put the wheels in moon to create a campaign that would allow
her to open her own dairy so she could
create the cheeses that she had become
well known for. In 2010 her community of
899 supporters (of which I am happily one)
purchased subscrip ons totaling $400,400.

“Today, women make up more than 30
percent of the high-tech workforce and
yet they receive less than 10 percent of
venture funding.”

It’s a well-known fact that small and medium-sized enterprises (SMEs) are responsible for the majority of new jobs
created in our country and women-led
Opening a dairy is more complex than reno- SMEs are responsible for over $117 billion per annum in Canada. Clearly, these
va ng a storefront, but Anne took Ruth’s
model
and
created
her
own
campaign
businesses are helping to drive our econAs the owner-operator of the immensely
called
Community
Shared
Beans.
Within
14
omy
forward. We have a clearer picture
successful Revel Caﬀè in Stra ord, Ontarthe
economic impact of women-led
days
her
community
responded
and
she
of
io, Anne Campion is a visionary. She travbusinesses in the US, and we need to
surpassed her $20,000 goal.
els to the farms where her coﬀee beans
drive that awareness in Canada as well.
originate to par cipate in the harvest. She
knows not only exactly where her coﬀee
These two entrepreneurs are examples of
comes from, but makes conscien ous
how women, in par cular, have had to take Women-owned businesses—whether
choices about her sourcing. Back at the
charge of funding their businesses in their poten ally high-growth ones in the tech
market or smaller scale businesses that
cafè, coﬀee sales aside, Anne creates and own ways—and how they’ve successfully
hosts excep onal dinners, concerts,
tapped into their communi es to make it
are successful in their own right—need
speaking events and art installa ons in a
happen. As successful as Anne and Ruth
to be given more regard and more monspace that has quickly become a favourite have been in moving their own businesses ey. Full stop.
of both locals and those who visit the
forward, I fear, with apparently good cause,
that funding opportuni es for women are
Stra ord Shakespeare Fes val.
Many of us at MaRS believe that this
becoming “ghe oized.”
issue is not only an important discussion
When Anne realized that she would have
on gender, but also an issue with tangito expand her business to keep up with
Women-owned businesses are being forced
Revel Caﬀè’s growth and popularity, she
into crowd-funding ventures either through ble and far-reaching economic impacts.
chose an abandoned space in the heart of CSA, Kickstarter or Indiegogo campaigns or
**********
Stra ord’s downtown that would cost her micro-financing models as seen in develop$20,000 to renovate and revitalize. What ing economies, mainly because their shortterm financing op ons are not as plen ful
Anne wasn’t expec ng was being told by
The PARO Centre for Women’s Enter‐
as men-led businesses, as stated in Industry
the bank she had done business with for
prise is currently conduc ng a Tech‐
years that her husband had to co-sign her Canada’s Women Entrepreneurs report
nology and Your Business Survey as
loan to make it happen. To say that she
from 2010.
they work to expand the use and
was insulted and appalled would be a
training of technology for businesses
gross understatement.
There’s plenty of talk about the dearth of
in Northern Ontario.
funding and investments by venture capiThe purpose for this project is to in‐
talists in Canadian startups as a whole, and
Perhaps not surprisingly, Anne has been
crease produc on and profitability
this reality is even more concerning when
called a force of nature by many who
through be er use of technology.
know her, and her innova ve approach to considered through the lens of women and
their opportuni es for funding. American
funding her business shows just how apTo par cipate in the survey, visit:
propriate that moniker is. Anne had a con- venture capitalist Cindy Padnos’ white pah p://www.surveymonkey.com/s/
versa on with another force of nature in per, tled “High Performance EntrepreXMXSTT8
Perth County, Ruth Klahsen, the owner
neurs: Women in High-Tech,” outlines
and lead cheesemaker of Monforte Dairy, many of the challenges that women face in
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UPCOMING EVENTS:

Sault Ste. Marie Innova on Centre
1520 Queen Street East, Suite BT 200
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October 12th
12:00 p.m.—1:30 p.m.
TAG Luncheon
October 19th
9:00 a.m.—2:30 p.m.
ARTIE (Advanced Research Technology &
InnovaƟon Expo)
October 24th
9:00 a.m.—11:00 a.m.
Trends in IT Workshop
For informa on on these events, please
contact Diana Medaglia, Marke ng and
Communica ons Manager, at 942.7927 x.
3138 or dmedaglia@ssmic.com.

Follow SSMIC on Twi er and Facebook
Facebook.com/ssminnova oncentre
twi er.com/ssmicnews

Join the discussion and contribute to future edi ons of Eye On Innova on.
Contact: dmedaglia@ssmic.com
Subscribe to our monthly newsle er by sending “NEWSLETTER” to: subscribe@ssmic.com
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